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PRESS RELEASE PROM THE PREMIER, MR, DTJNSTAJT, 
Channel Sine Report. 
The Premier, Hr. Duns tan, will make a special report 
on progress in Industrial development to South Australians 
on Channel Bine tonight (Sunday) at 6«30« 
la the programme Dunstan answers questions on 
State Government action in the development field from 
T.V. and stage star Bobby Limb. 
Mr. Limb, a former South Australian, is in Adelaide 
for the musical "Ho, No Hanette"* 
The Premier said today the programme was the first 
of a four-part aeries under the general heading "South 
Australia 1973" outlining State Government action in such 
areas as edueatlon, health services, conservation and 
environmental protection,, 
"CXir aim is to dhow people something of what has been done 
over the past 32 months in this pre-election period so that 
South Australians will be better informed of the issues 
when they oome to decide item who should form the next 
administration0,* ^ ' ^ .v .v.,.. <0 , 
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